Activity Book No.25
Be Safe
Be Healthy
Be Kind!

Hello!!!!
And welcome to another
edition of the Heathlands at
Home activity book.
This edition covers 4 events
happening in the next 2 weeks!
3rd of May is both
World Laughter Day and
Wild Koala Day
May 4th is Star Wars Day
May 12th is International
Nurses Day

Also on the DVD you will find,
Dancing to Heal With Wendy,
Origami & Cookery tutorials
by Helen T and Craft tutorials
from Helen W
Enjoy.

Fudge

This indulgent treat has only a few ingredients, but you need to be
careful making it!
This recipe involves boiling sugar.
Ingredients:
450g Demerara sugar / soft brown sugar
115g butter
150ml milk
396g can of condensed milk
Optional:
100-150g of peanut butter
Method:
1. Weigh off all ingredients and put in a large saucepan.
2. Line a 20cm square tin.
3. Heat the mixture, stirring constantly.
4. Once boiling, boil for 10-15 minutes, making sure the mixture
does not catch or burn.
5. Take off heat and let it cool for 5 minutes.
6. Pour into tins and chill overnight.
7. Cut into squares and enjoy!

A few Facts for May
1 May 1707: The Kingdom of Great Britain established.
The act of union between Scotland and England came into force.
Scottish church bells played the tune "Why am I so sad on my wedding
Day" because the Union was brought about in spite of opposition by the
majority of Scots.
The modern legend of the Loch Ness Monster was born when a sighting
made local news on 2 May 1933.
Star Wars Day, May 4, celebrates George Lucas's Star Wars media
franchise. Observance of the commemorative day spread quickly
through media and grassroots celebrations. The date was chosen for the
pun on the catchphrase "May the Force be with you" as "May the Fourth
be with you".
Amy Johnson was the first female pilot to fly alone from England to
Australia, which she achieved at the age of 26. On 5 May 1930, Amy set
off from Croydon in a Gipsy Moth aircraft named 'Jason', and landed in
Darwin on 24 May, a flight distance of approximately 11,000 miles.
The official opening of the Channel Tunnel by Queen Elizabeth II and
French President François Mitterand took place on 6th May 1994.
On 7 May 1994, Norway's most famous painting, "The Scream" by
Edvard Munch, was recovered almost three months after it was stolen
from a museum in Oslo.
VE Day marks a very important event in World War 2 - the end of the
War with Germany on Tuesday 8 May 1945.
On 9 May 1671, Thomas Blood (Colonel Blood) attempted to steal the
crown jewels from the Tower of London.
Florence Nightingale was born in Florence, Italy on 12 May 1820. Her
father was a wealthy landowner. She was brought up in Derbyshire
(where she spent her summers) and Hampshire (where she spent her
winters).12th of May is celebrated as International Nurses Day.
On 13 May 1995, British woman Alison Hargreaves became the first
woman to conquer Everest without oxygen or the help of sherpas.
The first true atlas in the modern sense was published on 22 May 1570

Susan’s Silly Jokes for World Laughter day 3rd May!
How do you make antifreeze?
Steel her blanket!
Why are mountains so funny?
Because they are hill areas!
What do you call a robot that always takes the long way round?
R2 detour!
Why don’t sailors play cards?
The captain is always standing on the deck!
How did the football pitch end up as a triangle?
Someone took a corner!
What do you call Chewbacca when he has chocolate stuck in his hair?
Chocolate Chip Wookiee!

Who are the most worried musicians?
Guitarists, they are always fretting!
How many ears does Mr Spock have?
3, a right ear, a left ear and a final front ear!
I went to the zoo but there was only a dog in the whole place.
It was a shih tzu!
Why did Darth Vader go to the music store?
To find the hidden rebel bass.
One to ponder – Is a turtle without a shell homeless or just naked?

Sudoku

Answers in the back of this book

MAY
A poem by Hilaire Belloc

This is the laughing-eyed amongst them all:
My lady’s month. A season of young things.
She rules the light with harmony, and brings
The year’s first green upon the beeches tall.
How often, where long creepers wind and fall
Through the deep woods in noonday wanderings,
I’ve heard the month, when she to echo sings,
I’ve heard the month make merry madrigal.

How often, bosomed in the breathing strong
Of mosses and young flowerets, have I lain
And watched the clouds, and caught the sheltered song
Which it were more than life to hear again Of those small birds that pipe it all day long
Not far from Marly by the memoried Seine.

Star Wars Crossword

Answers in the back of this book

World Laughter Day 3rd May 2021 Word Scramble

Answers in the back of this book

Star Wars Word Search

Answers in the back of this book

Answers on back page.

How many words of three letters or more can you make
from
Star Wars?

International Nurses Day
Maze
Start

Finish

Answer in the back
of this book

Origami Koala

Instructional video by Helen T
available on the DVD and YouTube

How to Make Paper Roses
We're back with another tissue paper
flower idea for you! Here we'll show
you how to make simple paper roses,
they look really good bunched together
or you could use some fancy paper to
make a single rose for someone
special!

You will need:
Tissue paper (or other lightweight
paper)
• Pipe cleaners
•

Step 1.
Start with rectangles of tissue paper,
ours were about 20 x 15 cm
Step 2.
Work with one sheet of paper at a time and fold over the long side, leaving a gap around
2-3 cm at the bottom. You can also gently scrunch the paper up a little for a bit more
texture if you like.

Step 3.
Hold the folded edge in
your fingertips and roll
the paper around in a
loose spiral.

Step 4.
Pinch the other end together
and twist it to secure the flower.

Step 5.
Wrap one end of a pipe cleaner around the bit you just twisted,
leave the rest untwisted for the stem of the rose.
Step 6.
Make some more and then pop them in a jar or
vase or tie them up with a ribbon. Have fun and
don't forget to show us how you get on!

How to Bubble Painting
This is a really fun
(if slightly messy)
activity and is great
for creating
patterned paper for
use in other crafts.

You will need:
• Washing up liquid
• Bowls or dishes (one for each colour)
• Food colouring (or you can use paint; poster
paint is great for this but you could try watered
down acrylic or watercolours too)
• Paper
• A straw

Step 1.
Fill your tray or dish about 2-3 cm deep with water. Add the food colouring (or
paint) and a good squirt of washing up liquid. The more colouring you add the
stronger the colour of the bubble prints; you do need to use quite a bit. Give it all
a good swish around!

Step 2.
Use the straw to create
lots of bubbles by holding
it under the water and
blowing.

Step 3.
Carefully and gently lay the paper on top of the bubbles and lift off again. You
should have some beautiful bubble prints!

Step 4.
You can over print with another colour to

Have fun and don't forget to show us how you get on!

Answers

How many words of three letters or more can
you make from
Star Wars?
Here are some, can you find other ones?
Straws
Straw, tsars, stars, warts, swats
Tars, swat, tsar, wars, star, saws, wart, arts,
rats
Raw, art, war, sat, was, ass, saw, tar, rat

Useful Links
If you have access to the internet, here are some useful links.
You will need to type them into your internet browser.
https://www.heathlandscumbria.org/
https://www.heathlandscumbria.org/news.html
https://www.facebook.com/Heathlands.Cumbria/
Also why not try out the new Heathlands at Home
section of our website!
We will be keeping it up to date with
activities, videos, information and useful links
to keep you busy while you’re at home.
https://www.heathlandscumbria.org/heathlands-at-home.html

